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X AThe City^lUynpionships.

Two games were rolled in the City Cham
pionships last night. They resulted as fol
lows :

Original

Beacons.

.68 79

.79 00
69 71
.64 63
.72 77Niobe

Total Avg. 
223 75
208 69%
208 6944
204 68
225 73

Sampson . 
Haley ..... 
Lunergan 
Davis 
Duffy ....

CANADIA
Si

S 352 352 366 1070
; AMUSEMENT?V •ai

Total Avg. 
.80 79 83 242 80%
76 71 81 228 76
74 79 " 71 224 74%
80 79 77 236 78%
.99 100 72 271 90%

Jfoward 
Kelley . 
Bailey . 
feunn .. 
iBrown ,

1/ z Souverii 
end Sat 
little cl 
tendant 
all w- 
inter 
in i

409 408 384 1201

Ciga/etttps10 for 1^ ^ y
Darkr Total Avg.

Estey
Gamblin ........ 67
McGivern....... 85
Foohey 
McDermott . .110

87 81%245
by223 74%

240 80
223 75%
272 9044

e
71

;-y
420 406 380 1206

y Tartars.
/ Total /ceit 90 68 74

80 79 249
72 84 110 266
67 98 73 238

83 86 24

232Stevens 
Littlejohn ....90. 
Mitchell 
Lablee .
CosgroveCork 75\ •

394 413 422 1
Tonight at 8 o’clock the Swp 

als and the Beacons vs. Tar*
Tennis

V
'/>

The St. John Ter

The drawing for the 
ladies’ singles tennis * 
as follows :

First ",

A KINGS COUNTY MANCORONATION DAY PLANS LETTER AT SALE 1. Mrs. H. C. S 
Barnes.

2. Miss K. Sturi
3. Miss P. MacK
4. Miss X. Hint 

! strong.
5. Miss O. .Tael
6. Mrs. A. L. 1

i r 4BRINGS $40,000Ïhere was: a.good attendance last even-" 
ing. at a meeting of society delegates' and 
the civic committee in reference to the 
Coronation .Day festivities and much pro
gress was made. Aid. Jones presided. It 
was reported, that the fireworks, costing

In a series of character sketches of Pres
byterians at the General Assembly in Ot
tawa, a writer in the Free Press says:—

At a sale of the Huth autograph col- “From Saskatoon, thàt famed city, i 
lection, at Sotheby in London, this week, cornes an elder who has a big, big place in; - ..
a letter written by Mary Queen of Scots, the heartg of Halifax people and thousands ! '• fIlS8 5
while in captivity, and which Mr. Huth eliewhere. His smile, his voice, his spirit] ■»«'<!■ 
purchased for $10, realized $5,125. are engaging to a degree and the stuff] , 8- >Iles C- 1

A letter written by Katherine of Ar- o{ him ia all ]d President W. C. Mm" L»re";. ' t
ragon to her nephew, (hades V., entreat- ray LL]J of Saskatchewan university, I Miss K. i 
mg aid to obtain justice against Henry waa {ormerIy the Profe,sor of Philosophy fk d 
\ HI., brought $40,000. in Dalhousie university. There he made 10- M,ss J-

At Christies twenty-two d.sliek and hjg mgrk and it wl|, conti„lle to shine as "‘‘V; 
plates, forming an Elizabeth,an banquet- , Dalhousie 9ta„ds. President Mur-' The first ro

service, sold for the word pnee of ra;»is a Nexy firunswicker. He was edu- fore Tuesday
cited in his native province and Edin-) Ciree sets to
burgh and Germany. If you do not know Port results,
him. do not for any sake imagine him “e,“- 
t® be a dusty, musty philosopher ■yha form Aquatjc 
gets to eat his dinner and "wears his] 
hôots on his brows.” A more human.] '
and companionable and gregarious sou], the Ottawa 
could not be found. He is not, has not. f°r the gran 
been, never can be a forbidding and ex- i duly 4. o r 
elusive professor. The cause of his stu- try tonight 
dents in his cause and he seems to believe tral statior 
that the happiness and the welfare of each ! England fr< 
and all of them has been confided to his j Britain toi. 
keeping. Saskatchewan university has n Baseball 

to head it. Dr. Murray is an ar
dent churchman and in the assembly his 
counsel and his countenance are of the 
greatest help to those who love wisdom 
and worth.” 1 ■

*300. had It was also reported

tiens of England, who were left to attend, 
to the erection of |hë float, will head the 
procession, and will flçe followed by the 
Orangemen and PrenfciJe Boys, with other 
fraternal societies following after.

R. J. Wilkins, president of the Poly- 
morphian Club, said the J^olymorphians 
would turn out 200 strong in addition to 
those on the floats. They would be well 

__ costumed, and were paying the expense of 
tbs fumes themselves. He said the city 
merchants had not responded to the call 
for funds very willingly. Adjournment 
W8s made until Tuesday evening, after the 
matter of bands for the Catholic church 
parade had been- left to the band- com
mittee.

A united service will be held under the 
auspices of the Evangelical Alliance in 
Centenary church on Coronation day. Ser
vice will begin at 9 o’clock ^in the morning 
and the preacher will be Rêv. David Hutch
inson, of the Main street Baptist church. 
The music is being arranged by Joshua 
Clawson, who will IWe a selected choir of 
from forty to fifty voices.

>

mg 
$57,500.

The service was made of silver taken 
from the Armada and buried on Dart
moor for safety during the civil war oL 
1645. It was discovered neaflk9 
later.

DI6BY MURDER TRIAL
Digby, N. S.. June 15—The Supreme 

Ccurt opened here this morning, Chief 
Justice Townshend presided. The principal 
case on the docket is the trial of John 
Tcbo, Jr., charged with the murder of 
Ed ward McG regor.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty and 
several witneVsses were examined. Perhaps 
the most important for the crown was the 
testimony given by Elmer Vantassel, who 

• accompanied th,e prisoner to St. John, a 
..... few days after the murdered man's strangeSHE WAS S 1RPR SFll disappearance on the night of Oct. 18
Ullbi «VHU UUIfl 1IIULU V antassel’s evidence showed the prisoner

rare man
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spent large sums of money for a man of 
liis financial standing while in St. John, 
and after hits return to Digby. The pris
oner offered George Hurley, an employe 
on the St. John-Digby boat $40, which he 
refused

Crown "Prosecutor H. L. Dennison, K. 
0., who is conducting the case, is being 
assisted in the examination of the wit 
iiesse*^y- Frank Jones, barrister, of Bear 
Ri\dyE. W Nichols, barrister, of Digby, 
w «appointed by the judge to defend the 
Opener, he having engaged no counsel.

The American seamen on all coastwise 
vessel's have now decided to strike unless 
their demand for higher wages is granted.
If a strike is declared about 20,000 sailors 
would be out. Manage

E. H. Lasliinger. assistant deputy ppal ceive(1 u , 
master general. Ottawa, has resigneji-^-7 j Harringt 
will go into business in Toronto. A sue- wee
ce'ssor has not yet been appointed. j ],e ima(, 

London, June 15.—The important de- -jqle 
vclopment in the general shipping strike to- wjtk ye, 
day evas concession of an advance of $2.50 poston j 
a month in wages to all employes involved ai,j joi 
by the White Star Company and the tan- wjj] 
ailian Pacific Railway, an example which t() st , 
was followed later by the Holt and an- |n t| 
other line at Liverpool. tween

Ottawa, June 15—The Presbyterian Gen- Ktephei 
eral Assembly ended its sittings today. ]

The reports of the committee on finances ] 
declared that the salaries paid to min
isters and missionaries were insufficient 
and recommended that steps be taken to 
provide substantial increases.

■>V
When Dr. Morse's Indian Root 

Pills Cured her Chronic 
Uver Complaint

Mrs. R. Smith, of Winnipeg, Man., tell: 
an interesting story of relief from almost 
intolerable sufferings :

“I can hardly tell you how 
sufferings have been. Chronic lr 
plaint accompanied by biliousn 
daily source of tidal to me. E 
I experienced the sickening 
these ailments. I longed for s4 
cine that should permanently d 
away.

Hearing of Dr. Morse’s Indj 
Pills, I thought they 
trial. My surprise was indeed gcÆ. 
From the very first I experienced r«J. 
Continuing with them I found my Rub
les were slowly but surely leaving 
and before long I once more knew what 
It was to be free from the harassing ef
fects of the ailments that had long sick
ened and weakened me. So great is my 
faith in Dr. Morse’s Indian Pills that I 
shall never on any account be without 
them.”

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills cure 
Bowel and Kidney as well as Liver troub
les, and keep you healthy. 25c a box 
at your dealer’s.
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ii- THE SOLDIERS TO BOSTONc tpcm,

The men of the 62nd are requested to 
be at the dril shed to-night at 6 o’clock 
sharp so that any irregularity in their 
dress may be remedied before they start 
for the train.

Lieut.-Col. J. L. McAvity will be in 
command of the regiment and will be as
sisted by his staff, consisting of Major 
Harold Parley, Major. J. S. Frost, Capt. 
J. V. Anglin, medical officer; Capt. A. 
McMillan, paymaster; Capt. H. H. Smith, 
quartermaster; Capt. J. R. Miller, adju
tant.

The company officers will be as follows:
Captains—L. W. Peters, E. J. Fleet- 

wood. D. D. McArthur, F. F. May, C. I. 
Dunfield, C. J. Morgan, H. E. C. Sturdec, 
T. M. McAvity.

Lieutenants—C. A. Warren, D. G. Clark, 
P. R. Donald, J. G. Willett, George Keefe, 
D. If. Scott, P. D. McAvity, R. D. Daw
son, E. J. Potzenham, Ronald A. Mc
Avity.

Mayor Frink and Aid. McGoldrick will 
accompany the regiment.
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MAKE THIS TEST n

How to Tell if Your Hair is Diseased Vcm \i;
Even if you have a luxuriant head of : !,od,c’ 

hair, you niay want to know whether it is > eontoi 
in a liealthy condition or not. 98 per cent ,r>~ 
of the jieople need a hair tonic. °‘“ a’

l’ull a hair out of 4our head, if the 
bulb at the end of th<§root is white and 

t the hair is Jtfi-

14
t COMFORT IN THAT.

“Ain't yer vaccination healed up yet?” 
asked Jimmy.

“Naw,” replied Tommy.
“Gee! don’t it make yer feel had?” 
“Naw: the doctor told mom I mustn't 

take a hath till it's all healed up.”—Catho
lic Standard and Times.

Hershrunken, it proves 
eased, and requjkes pFmlR treat in 
its loss would le 
is pink and fullStl 

1 want evIryZ 
treatment to try 
I promise thal jj 
if it does notl# 
is designetl tiwovlpco 
seal]) irritation, I 
roots, tighten the 
head, grow hair a 

It is because ui

if
Lbulbf t<U‘

11l liej y-
lij^F requires 

^exalF,'9.*ySRair Tonic, 
shall noyost anything 
| satisfetory results. It 

m^^andruff, relieve 
«nulate the hair 
Br already in the 
cure baldness.

^Ivhat Rexall “93" Hair 
Tonic has done m'd my sincere faith in its 
goodness that 1 want you to try it at my 
risk. Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. Sold only 
at in y store—The Rexall Store. Chas. R. 
Wasson, 100 King street.

Tested in EveryWay Bit

and in all lands under the sun—in all conditions of life—by genera^ 
tion after generation—the safest.and most reliable^^ailttpmed^r 
the world has ever known is Beecham’s Pills. ^'Bae go<*jKse^^ 
equalled health regulators have done,in the qu i clrc ef of hiSpEn^^r- - 
ing and the prevention of serious sicknesses, ifriond Htlcq^ion.
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Cut Off Mexican Concessions
Chihuahua. Mex., June 15—Reforms im

mediately affecting millions of dollars 
worth of foreign property in Mexico were 
announced tonight. Governor Gonzales de
clared that under the new regime foreign1 
concessions which might be regarded as 
monopolies would not be extended or re
newed and that every legal effort would 
be made to restrict foreign monopolies now 
existing in Chihuahua, one of the richest 
states in minerals and timber.

The properties are largely controlled by 
American, British and German interests. 
The Americans are the largest holders.

BEECHAM’S S
can do the same sort of good for you, and 
Beecham’s Pills do their beneficent, work in 
Nature’s laws. Try a few doses just as ^Don as physical 
trouble shows itself and see how immediatel^reffective they are 
—see how quickly the whole bodily system will be benefited. 
Then you will know for your own good, why Beecham’s Pills are

W your family. 
Icordance with

The Greatest 
Family Remedy Known

Prepared only by Thomas Bcecham, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
Sold everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxes 25 cents.

SO GRUESOMELY.
Hubby—1“We must go to some quiet, in

expensive place next summer/’
Wife—“Great heavensÎ Don’t calk so 

gruesomely You know that there are no 
longer any quiet or inexpensive places ex
cept cemeteries/’
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